
.BITSITIM-110'ITICES.
Conrad Bleier. Idliontor and Man

tamofthe celebrated Iron Framo- Piano, bee re-rely.

the prize Medal of tbo World's Great Exhibitlop
don. England. The highost prizes awarded who
wberver exhibited.- -Warerooms.722 Arch street.
• Betablisbed 1823. . • myre m wtf§

Money Loaned on Lire Insurance; Pot*.
lea; also on Diamonds, Fino Jewelry and Beal Hittite

oi she Int-uranee Agency. 259 South Ninth st. ie i

EL14,1-10 US Pi-TEL.LIG

Stwedenborglim Conventioi!.
THIRD DAY

The session' opened at 10 o'clock, this morn-
ing, by devotionalexercises under the lead of
Rev. Mr. Jordan, of Massachusetts.

The roll Was then called.
Mr. Lyman Birnham offered the • following

resolution,which was •adopted.
.Resolrcd, That a Committee consisting of one

person from each Association be appointed
by the President, to nominate officers for ti e
ensuing year.

tThe Chair appointed, the folloWing' as tit
Committee: Georgia, Prof. Loins Tafel ;
Illinois,Alexander Officer; Maine, Mr. Tuck-
er ;. Maryland, C. E.Prentiss, Mg.; Maasach It-
setts, Bev. Mr. Jordan ; Michigan, Rev. E. C.
Mileht•ll ; Missouri,Rev. Jacob-Steward ; Ohio,
M. G. Williams Esq.,• Pennsylvania, Mr. J.

RilettfiTiilNOW-Yrirlt-, 'LT B:Burnham, Esq.
A resolution was then passed providing that

the election be held at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing.

The minutes of Saturday's session were then
read and approved.

The Executive Committee presented a.par-
dal report,

The Committee on Nominations presented
areport nominating the following .officers of
the Convention.for the ensuing year :

PrCsiticht—Rev. Thomas Worcester, Waltham,
Mass.Vice President-3. Young Scannon, Esq.,
Chicago, 111.
,Sceretorie—W. H. Hinckley, Esq., Balti-

more, Md.; John C. Ayer, ESq., Brooklyn,
Ne.w.Yorlt. • • ,

TT•easnrer—Thomas Hitchcock, N. Y.
EP:entire Comm ittee—Tbe President, Vice

President, Secretaries and Treasurer, ex; officio
and Messrs. J,R...Hibba,rd, Chicago, Ill.;
ver Gentili, Portland, Me.; Sampson Reed
and. David L. Webster, Boston, Mass.; Wm.
11.-Ftertade,Pittsburgh, and Bouj. F. Glenn,

tPlinfidelnlifa, Pa.; Milo (4, 'Williams; Urbana,
and Jacob L. Wayne, Cincinnati. 0. 7 Chaim-

:FA:Ales, New York ; Lyman S. Burnham,
I obtlYn, N. Y.;. Eugene Lailde, Detroit.

ich.;.Williarcl G. Day, Baltimore, Md. ; Jas.
P. Stuart, St. Louis, Mo.; Glendy Burke,
New Orleans, La.; Herschel. Y. Johnson, Bar-
ton, :Ga.; -John Hitz, Washington, D. C., anti
Wire. R. Marshall, St. Paula, Minn.

A resolution was introduced by the E;:ecti-
tive Committee providing that when the Con-
vention adjourn, it adjourn to meet in the
city of Chicago, on the third Friday in June,
1V72. . .

Pending the debate on this resolution the
Tellers appointed to count the votes for officers
of the Convention presented their report,
which declared the election of all the officers
nominated bythe Committee on Nominations,
as given above.

On motion, the reselutioni in reference to
adjournment was laid on the tableuntil the
afternoon session.

The Convention then adjourned umil 21P.M.
CITY 8i11AL.12'3..N.

State of Thermoluoter Day At thi.
Bnllotin 0111 ee.

10 A. deg. 12N. 21 deg. 2 P 01.
Weather clear. Willa Southeeet

.IYEASE OF THE SCHUVI,KII,r, NAVIt N
COTO P VIS CANAL,_&c,--A—special meetin4
ofalestockholdem 'and loanholders of the
.Schuylkill Navigation Company was held at
the office of the Company, No: 417, Walnut
street, this moralng, at 11 o'clock, the put:
pose of considering a proposition to lease the
-watts,. franchises andproperty of the Cone-
'pally to the Philadelphia and Reading Rai i•
road Company. The attendance was large.
Mr. John Wiegand was called to the--chair.
and Mr. Wm. M. Tilghman was appointed
Secretary.

Fred. Fraley, Esq., President of the Cow
_pany,the,w_explained that__the Philadelphin

and Reading Railroad Company propose to
take oti lease the ' ' Canal,)3orporat.,
rights and franchises of the Schuylkill Nayiga-
-tion Company for the tern) of Nine Hundre)l
and Ninety-nine Years—and anabsolute trans-
fer of the real and personal . property of the
latter company—at a Yearly Rental .of
0004-payable quarterly, to commence from
January Ist, 1870, upon the following COERll-
tions and provisions :

1. That the several debts of the Navigation
Company shall be extended and proyided for,

Mira° Ws :For the Old Mertgage Loan of the Com-
pany, commonly called the Loans of 1872, and
the Loan of 1882, ,the existing MortgageS to
remain-us securav—the outstanding certifi-
cates therefor, to lie commuted for new ones,
whichshall extend the payment ofprincipal for
theperiod of twenty-five years from the first
day of December, 1872, in the one ease, and
the first day of Jahniu-y,-"1882, in the other—in
consideration ofwhich extension and commu-
tation,-the Reading Railroad Company will
guaranty the payment of the interest from the
date of the extensions.

2. •The holders of the Boat and Car Loans to
eurreuder their present obligations and the
trusts by which they are secured, and to ac-
cept new obligations of the Navigation Com-
Pally, maturing twenty-five years later than
the present, and bearing the same rate of
interest, as at present.

The Principal and Interest of these Bonds
to be guaranteed by the Railroad Company.

.3: The holders of the Improvement Loan to
Airrefider their certificates and the trusts and
pledges by which they arc secured, and ae.cept new ones, extending payment of prin-
cipal for ten years from maturity of existing
loan.

The interest of these to he guaranteed by the
Railroad Company, and the ilisith:trge of the
principal, to he secured by pledge and appro-
priation Of five cents per ton on all coal car-
ried on the canal, for interest first and princi-
pal afterwards.

4. The Floating Debt and Common Loan of
1876 to he met by the proceeds of a New Mort-
gage on the Canal and its corporate rights and
franchises, subsequent to those securing the
LOans of '.1.872 and 1882,' forM,2oo;ooo—the
principal payable at twenty-five years, with
noterest at 6 per cent., payable half-yearly—and
both principal and interest to be guaranteed
by the Railroad Company

IL. All payments of interest by the Railroad
Company on obligations of the Canal Cdni.
pauf, or on liens, against its property, to be
deducted from the rental, and the principal of
any such obligation or lien which may be nut-
chased or acquired by the Railroad Company
shall, at the option of the latter, be held'by
them as creditors,or cancelled andsurrendered.
and in the latter event, the rent will be re-
'dneed by the interest ou the obligations sf.
cancelled. _

M. The rental so proffered was designed to
be ounicient for, and to be applied to the fOl.
lowing purposes::

1. Interest on loan of 1872
1882

3. " Boat loan of 1862....
4. 1864....
5. " Improvement bonds
6. " Loan to absorbfloating

debt, and bonds of 1876.
7. " Existing incumbrances

on real estate
8. Expenses of maintaining Cor-

rporate Organization and Trans-
fer Department
Dividend of :; per cont. per an-

- mon to Preferred Stock
10. 'Dividend of 1:i. per cent. per an-

num to Common Stock-

$104,737 41
:!.311154 21

49,138
4.;,.'512 00

. 00

72,000 00

7,83 S 9:1

141,1 412 53

~0,556 00

28,300 00

4,--.4;55,000 00
The business of the Navigation Com-

pilaw to be settled by it to the Ist of June, lii7o,
and the Lease to take effect from that date,
except that the wholeyear's rent be paid for
JKO, an above provided.

Mc. Fraley made a brief retrospeCt of the
listory of4he _Company of:which -he had
oone (uay as President for the term of twenty-
il years. The corporation 'had beenpros-
.)e ,romi up to September, Lisll, when a terrible
freshet almot Ogiftratt.4 its w9;. Yront

that.period up to the. terrible flooitof last Od-
,tober its fortunes havet varied. -By the with-
drawal ofile`watedby the City in August la4t
the pecuniary -loss -was_incalculable_alike_to.
(hose *using the navigation, and to the Com-
pany itself._

The vote on the ratification of the proposed
lease is to be taken to-day, to-morrow and
Wednesday. ,

FIRE AT A BREWERY.-,-.This Inorning,abont
half-past twelve o'clock, the extensive brew-
erylinown-va-Gato--Brewery,_at:_thecorw -1
of New Market and Callowhill streets, was
discovered to be on fire. The building is
brick, two stories in height, 200 'feet on New
Market street, and' 100 feet on Margaretta
street, The flames werefirst seen in the de-
livery department, on the first floor, about,
the centri3 .of the establishment. They as-
cended the hatchway, and before they were
mastered by the firemen theroof was almost
entirely destroyed. The stock of malt, hops,
ale,.&c., was greatly damaged by water. The
building belongs to the estate of Wm. Gaul.
Loss about $lO,OOO. Insured for $lO,OOO in the
Fire Association and $B,OOO in the Philadel-
phia Contributionship. 'The machinery was
not injured. It is insured for $5,000 each in
the Insurance Company of North America ,
Union Mutual, and.Liverpool, London and
Globe. This will more -• than cover
the loss. The brewery ' 'was occu-
pied and operated by Mr. John 141-Betz-:—He-hadoirhand-18,000•bushels-of—malt
and 200 bales of hops, all of which were more
or less injured. About 200 barrels of ale were
also ruined. The loss of Mr. Betz is estimated
at $30,000. On the stock he has an insurance
of $lO,OOO in the North British and Mercantile
of London and Edinburgh, and $lO,OOO in the
Hartford Insurance Company. The origin of
the fire is not known, but is being investi-.
gated by the Fire Marshal.

• t

L oOiit— CrtownEll.-4:ln--thts—trelt-oPlatitude-
our.lwarinest_weather of late has uniformly
been the weather of the lastof June. Yester-
day *as the hottest of th'e season. The trier-.

eery reached 02: There was little air in cir-
culation. At a late hour street door-steps
were -still occupied by 'people gaSping for a
cooling breath.: The sun ,to-clay is equally
powerful. That its ardency is tempered by
the play _of a breeze is something for which
even dray horses appear to be thankful.
How -Philadelphia-ever did so . long .with out
public drinking fountains people are more
than ever Perplexed to determine. The
principal movement of folks :who sought air
yesterrlay was towards Gloucester and Smith's
Island.

—No branch of manufacture is mere flour-
ishing in. Philadelphia at this moment than
the boot and shoe trade. Within a low:years
past, in point6l'l4h grade goods, Philadel-
phia-has taken a position.. that ought. to be
maintained impregnable.- Someof our largest
manufacturersfound ditriculty last seasoo in
tilling their orders. This season they propose
to be more amply prepared. As usual, the
strikes of last season hurt the strikers more
than the strikees.

—The,air is filling with the chalk white moth
of the Cut-worm. The lost. symmetry of the
foliage of the maples will now be partially re-
stored by future growth. The ailanthus is now
dropping its blossoms. It is filling the air with
its distinctive and disgusting odor. -

A POL ICED! . A N BLACK ACKED.--Saturd ay
night, about 11 o'clock, there was a disturb-
ance at Sixth and Spruce streets. Otlicer
John McCormack arrested one of the partici-
pants named Joseph Bourkart. After his ar-
rest he squek the officer on the head with a
blackjack. Aldernian Carpenter committed
him in default of $1,200 bail to answer at
Court. Arthur Peters and Joshua Hawkins
were arrested at the same time and place and
committed in default of $6OO bail each to an-
swer the charge of interfering with-the ottic,,r
in discharge of his duty and attempting to
rescue :prisoner.

I.Arta.i.toc..—f3,uunel Ta,te-::_was arrested by
Officer Gillespie; in Mattis_street,_helow Sec-
ond, early yesterday morning, on suspicio
larceny of a banjo and a miniatureship, which
he bad in his possession, Upon being arrested
he atteua pted to strike-the officer witha_black-
jack. Alderman Carpenter committed huh in
default of $l,OOO bail to, answer the charge o!'
suspicion of larceny and carrying concealed
deadly weaponS. The ship and banjo were
afterwards identified as having been stolen
from the St. Charles Hotel, Frontstreet, above
Dock. Tate, it is said, hats only boon out of
prison a short time,

ASHAULTED A WOMAN .—James Wnley wasf
arrested last night and taken before Alderman
Massey, on the charge of assault and battery
on Mary Christopher, at her residence,
Eleventh and Callowhill streets. It is alleged
that he knocked her down and blackened both
of her eyes. He was held in i4;00 bail. Waley
was arrested on the previous night on the
charge of highway robbery, but when the
case came up before Alderman Kerr yesterday
morning, the complainant failed to appear and
the accused was discharged.

Hnsvv ROBBERY.—The gentlemen's fat=
fishing store of George Grant, No. 1013
Chestnut street, was entered some time_luring
Saturday night. The thieves forced Oen the
cellar door. The store was then reached by
breaking through the floor of a closet. Goods
comprisfug handkerchiefs, shirts, drawers,
&c., valued at $2,466, were packed up and
carried off.

WIFE BEATING AND LARCENY.—CharIes
Sims (colored) waa arrested by Offieer " Linus,
at No.4.Green's court (off St. Mary str(Nt,
above Sixth), yesterday, for having comuni-
led au assault and battery, upon his wife and
,threatening to take her life. Committed by
Aid. Carpenter in default of $6OO bail. He
was also held to bail for the larceny of $6 from
a man.

BATHING IN THE RIVERS.—The bathing
season has commenced, and juveniles should
remember that it is contrary to law to bathe
in the Delaware, alongthefront of the city,
and along the banks of the Schuylkill, within
the.city limits. During yesterday five boys
were arrested by the Delaware Harbor Police
and twelve by the Schuylkill Harbor Police;
for violating this law.

IN BAD CONIATION.-High Constable Cur-
ley reports that South street, from the Dela-
ware to the Schuylkill, is in a very bad con-
dition. The gutters are filled with stagnaut
water, and the stench arising therefrom is
well calculated to breed disease. Mr. Curley
has recommended to the Highway Depart-
ment that the eurbs on the entire length of
the street be reset.

SE I Fr CAPSIZED-A You Wo3mN
DnowNED.—A small skiff, containing four per-
sons, two men and two young women, cap-
sized yesterday, in the Delaware, at the west
end of the canal through Windmill Island.
The two men and one of the young women
were rescued by a. passing steamboat. The
otheE young woman was drowned. }ter name
was not ascertained.

NAnitow ESCAPH.—The four-oared barter
"San Souci," containing five persons—males
and females—ran upon therock near the Falls
of Schuylkill—the same rock upon winch the
Baker party disaster occurred—about halt'-
past nine o'clock on Saturday evening. The
occupants of the boat were rescued by
Crew No. 3, of the Schuylkill Harbor Police.

SNEAK THIEF.—Fred. Meyer was arrested
at Front and Coates streets for the larceny of
a hare, a watch and some clothing; from three
different houses into which he had sneaked
while the occupants were temporarily absent.
Aid. Tolaud held him in $2,000 bail for trial.

hrcr.t, OazißßOAßD.—Charles Davis, iu com-
pany with Mr. Beitler, went up the Schuylkill
yesterday to 'grapple for the body of Mis 6
Cade, and fell overboard. He was rescued
from (fromMug by CrewNo. 3,tif the Schuylkill
Harbor Police.

Accimwr;—Benjainin Savage, a member of
the Humane Hose Company, fell through the
roof (hiring the lire at Betz's brewery, New
Market and Callowhill street:4, thi:4 'morning;
and was considerably bruised about the head,
He was removed to his home. •

Sick MAN ON unknown man
suffering from some fever was found on 'a lot
at Front and Huntingdon streets-this morning.
He was removed ,te the Eleventh District
Police Station, and will be taken to the Alms-
house.

Kite IL ED .111— - A HonsE;.-‘;-Timmas-Milligan;
aged four years, was kicked iii_tbe bead'by a'borSeion Seventh street, below Bainbridge.;
this morning, and was severely injured. He
wataken tV I,he Pennsylvania. Hospital.

PHILA:PP-7.4f:' ,#tx,--4V.:.p:NING•i-8.v..4.4pc.r,-iXi:ly.KINpAy4 4v_.N,.v. .0,.A.;.71).
tr .419,11,A1NTE1.117313.11131'5D...11113 .Seventeentit ,

Distilet during4last -njght i-arrestedeleven Vagrania the nelavhborliood of Bev-.
_entkand.l3ain btidge :streets. -,Tho,prisOtter_4l
were committed' for thirty days by Ald:Bon-

ASSAULTING_PoraommuN.—John ,GaMber,
was arrested on Coates street, tittoye
yesterday morning, for drunketinesi. Then,
it is alleged, be assaulted Polinetnen Gray and
Bateman. After a bearing before Alderman
Ikriassey, be was held in_SITODO bitiffor trial. •

-

RECKLESS Dnivrno.—William tielter .was
arrested at Second and 'Noblestreest by, Police-
man Byrnes, of ' the Seventh District, for
reckless driving. He was taken before Aid.
Cahill and was held in $6OO bail.
-A DOITBLE uniutor.—.Tohn Curtain was

before Ald. Bonsall upon the charge of assault
and battery on John Davis, and mallefoui
mischief in endeavoring to batter down the
door of Mr. Davis's house, No.. 1120 Kater
street. He was sent to prison.

ThE Doc: Wan.—Duril. the past week 110
unmuzzled dogs were ta en_up in the city.
Of that number 15 were redeemed. The others
were killed.

BROAD STREERt...-A. grand mass-rneet-
-ing, ,in 'favor of .the immediate im-
provement of the thoroughfare of
Broad street, is to be held on Thursday
eveningr alth-inst,attbe-Academy-of-Xusic,
whiclyt is expected; will prove such an out

of the people, in regard to the
measures as will soon bring about its speedy
accomplishment. Citizens in all parts of the
city are moving earnestly in the' matter for
all who take a pride in the beautifying and
improving of our city feel the necessity that
exists for making Broad street, the grandest
avenue in the world.

The meeting_of the .20th ,instwill be, the
means of putting the matterfairlybefore the
people.-and-we entertain strong-hopes that, as
the feeling is almost universal, in faVor of the
much needed measure our grand' avenue
will soon be transformed from what itis nowto
what it can easily be Made to be,-the most
impOi•ing and -Magnificent to •be found any-

AN ATTRACT INT ENTERTAINMENT.—On
Thursday evening next a large variety coin-
pany_will begin an engagement at the Arch
Street Theatre. This troupe is said to be in
every respect first-rate. It includes a number
of excellent artists, some of whom have
already app'earedwith apprcibatiCon in:" this
city. There is a splendid ballet troupe, seve-
ral gymnasts, and plenty o 1 singers, danc,-rs
and.personations of eccentric characters. r
Hart, the manager, has provided a rare treat
for thoSe who "arc fond of variety entertain-.
Molts. A performance will be• given every
night next week.

A tranTuri AuTicLE.-:‘--The Valve Jar, SOW
by A. H. Franciscus & Co., No. 513 Market
street, is meeting with a large sale. It is self-
sealing and perfectly air-tight, and for use in
families, for the preservation of fruits and
vegetableS, it has no -superior—among the nu-
merous articles now sold for that purpose. It-4
operation is.so simple that a mere child can
use it.

REAL :ESTATE. -The June number_ of th,•
catalogue ofreal estate for sale by_ Daniel M.
Fox & Son. No. 510 North Fifth street; has
;lint beenissued. It contains a large _number
of valuable city and rural properties for sale or
to rent, and those who desire to purchase will
have no dilticulty.in making Selection.

A Cann.—Attention is called to the card of
the Republican :voters of the Twenty-sixth
Ward, which-Will'be found amongthe Special
Notices on the tirs4agei

THE COURTS.

QUARTER BESSIONS—Judge- -IdlOW.-
-1-iew-jury-for-the-second-perwd of the-term
appeav d this morning, and considerable-time

• occupied with calling the list and hearing
excuses, and it was not until after 12- o'clocti
that theA2ourt wasable to take up thejury trials.
Before calling-the panel for-this -period,- the
jury, in the ease of William Francis and
Henry Kincade, the boys tried on Friday amt
tiaturday for arson, at Fifty-first and &mini,r
road, Twenty-fourth Ward,rrturned a, Verdict
of guilty in aiding and abetting...ln—the—co In-
IrliSSion of the arson, with a recommendation
to mercy.

George P.Thatcherwas,put_ou_trial,charge.d
with embezzling S3OO in January. laSt. The
C47nplonWealth alleged that the defend
while elPnloyed in the office of the
States -Pension Agent, at Philadelphia, ab-
stracted the amount u question. Col. Forbes,
the Pension Agent, testified to the employ-
ment of the defendant as clerk in the prepara-
tion of vouchers and papers. InJanuary last,
during the absence of Mr. Sheridan, the chief
clerk, Mr. Thatcher had the duties of that
gentleman to perform, including the handling
of the funds. He was required by Col. Forbes
to make a daily statement ofhis cash balances.
The statements for .January 19th, 20th and 22il
were produced, those being the dates of the
alleged embezzlement of 5100 on each day. A
comparison between the amount claimed to
have been paid and the amount represented
upon the vouchers themselves constitutes the
alleged embezzlement. The case is still on trial.

WHITTEMORE.
The Law _upon _Me Case.

The Tribune says : The question is, Can a
man commit a penitentiary offence, be de-
clared guilty of it by vote of the House, after
he has, by a trick, escaped expulsion, and
then, on re-election, be admitted to the same
House which has declared that he ought
to be sent • to the penitentiary
The law of Congress provides that,
if any member of Congress shall, directly or
indirectly, receive any pecuniary or other
valuable compensation.. for procuring any

office Or place under theGoverranent,he shall
be liable to indictment for misdemeanor in a
United States COurt, and upon conviction
shall pay aline not exceeding ten thousand
dollars, and be- imprisoned in the Peniten-
tiary for a term not exceeding two years, awl
he thereafter disqualified from holding any
office of honor, profit, or trust under the
Government of the United States.

The same House which is now asked to re-
admit M.t. Whittemore, - afew months ago, try
almost or quite unanimous vote :

Resolved, That B. F. Whittemore, late mem-
ber from the First District of South Carolina,
did make appointments to the Military Acad-
emy et West Point and the Naval Academy
at Annapolis iri 'ttiolation of law, , and 'that
such appointments were influenced by pecuni-
ary considerations, and that his conduct in the
premises has been such as to show him un-
worthy of a seat in the House of Representa-
tives, and iS therefore condemned as unworthy
of the RepresentatiVe of the people.

CITY PiOTICES.
IC AND CAPACITY.—EveryPhiladel-

phian .7d its surroundings knows the beauty and
cam , yof Rockbill Wilsou'a store. It is the meet.
beat tiful structure In the world. It is the admiration of
all strangers that' visit the city. Fifty feet on Chestnut
street, 1 tinningback on Sixth street one hundred feet.
The floors are supported by trtmendous iron girders,
consequently the interior presents an unbroken view.
Not a post or pillar to obstruct tho sight. It is said to
be the only store in this or any other country, of its
width, that is erected without iron or wooden pillars to
support its upper rooms. It to always tilled with the
largest, most fashionable and cheapest stock of goods,
both ready ,inadomnd to be Made to order, ever offered to
the public, gentlemen's, youths' andboys'. One hundiA
customers ran be accommodated at one time on the
first floor. We invite all•stfangers visiting the city to
call end look ,uponthis beautiful structure and mngutli-
cend stock of clothe,casshneres, vest logs and ready.made
clothing contained within its walls.

. WILSON'A
Great Reown•Htone Hall,

Noe .603 and GOrt-Clieetnutetreet

LADIES DESIRE WHAT MEN ADMIRE.—
And. thin little thing is Beauty. What do wo say is
heantlful Y A transparent complexion and a luxuriant
head of hair. What will produca these? liagan's
'Magnolia Balm will rank° nay lady of thirty appear
but twenty ; and Lyon's Kathairon will keep every hair

.1n its place, and make it grow like the April . grass. It
prevents the hair from turning iiray,-eradicates .Dan.
druit, and is the Intent Hair Dressing in the world, andat

-only-half-ordinary COlit. yom 'want to getrld.ot. Salt
lowness, Pimples, Ring•marke, liloth-patchea, etc.,
don-1-forgetthe Magnolia Balm, ladies.

LADIES OF FINE TASTE get their Frencl
floworti ut T4013. Kennedy dz. 8r0i.,129Chesnut Rtroot.

r,;IPALan-CoLousoN. THErlooltz-TcTl—Whoever
F W the naturtil•ttnap reneyrod•in,graY hair by ahair dye?
Nonee. .3Vho chri'dietkeeielet he' •Ittowita and Illneke
brongbtrout by PONLOW'S ,VVlkkt rok 8411.9%9:r .t• El 'AYR•fronliatitte'll' - one. • 'And , mar*, it
leaveri Dilatant onthit4int and'le clearand•trantipatont
end boob., 14.4 I'm nt • 1 • '

,

•- • "
Bold by'all druggiats and fancy goods dontorH
LAD ER'.FrATS M.AUKED DuWlT.—Our 43nti re

wboleeeile'Mo, kAtrotail vEßYElisio. Tboe. Kenn 39
& Bros., 729 01. gqinit street.' , ' •

.

PEARLS AND itintlEtiVinteit rosy lips par.enenr ilaehoultrglitter labia!" thpm. preaerve ,and
! t tiblihrleoritaltnamel.thore_hssapreparation_ifko__

— Sozodonf ,a compound ofthe most wholescma ogetable
antiseptics; ntong.ubloh the Bark of the South Ameri-
can Soap Ti e, known,to' the natives aa,QUILLAN, and
used lip the panish Americana' for cleansing. without
imparing, the most dtBeate tab rlce, hemost important.

.

!I S.rAuntso ,s GLUE "will Juit lift you.
BAIwAngs.IN TRIMMED HATS.—T/103. Ken-

nNly & Free. are offeringgrest-hidneemente to cies° out
tile belittle°of their fluemillinery.729 Cheeittut etreot.

A PONILIT;ANI) A
Curran, hearing othat a stingy and .slovenly, barrister

had gone on a journey with a shirt •and a guinea, ob-
served: .!`l3e will notchange either until he returns."
You.will not want to change after 'having once patron-
ized the Coal Yard of Messrs. MiTcuELL S Witorit ,
-at the nortbstot corner of Ninth and Girard avenue.
They not only furnish you with the best Coal in the
market, bet they sell it at a irtwor price than any re•
sponsibio dealerwe know of. IT you denim a splendid
article of Anthracite, get some of their old original Del-
ver Meadow Lehigh. It Is beyond all cavil the best
coal everdelivered. • -• ' • ,

LADIES can find every description of Corsets
at liorams' Hoop Sairt, Cornet and Latif ea' Under-gar-

-Lama Enia--.ltrtaTllllllThilart-autatrect. - ------- -

CHILDREN'S 'SIINDOWNS,
la large variaty,

Of vt.ry fittest au alit •, at '
• OAKFORD's, Continental 'Hotel

..A VERY. FINE CREAM CHOCOLATE, Cocoa-
nut flavor, manufactured by Stophen F. Whitman &Son,
corner of Iwcifthand Market streats.

___ ~... _

-
THOS. KENNEDY ..sr, .13.R05.,_ /Ili _ILJILESTNUT

STREET, the largest Importers offine French Floierrx,
are offering great Inducements to close their spring im-
portations.

A VERY CIIOICE ROASTED ALMOND,
nod extrethely pleaßant to the tune, miinufactnrod by
Stephen F. ‘F liftman 8 S9ll,corner of Twelfthand Man
ftet.^iitrepta.

CORNS, Bunions. Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by .Dr. J. Davidson, No, 915 Ohostnin streot.
Charges moderate. •

AJL THE LATEST STYLES

COATINGS, PANTALOON '3 TUFFS, AND VHSTINGS
For Spring Wear,

NOtV ARRANGED BOR PUEILIC INSPECTION,

AT CHARLES STOKES'S, No. 824 CHESTNUT STREET

LADIES going to the country or Seaside
should procure one of those

Elegant and cheap Sundoninsfrom
owsrußl,Mtand EatiOhestnutstreet

DEAFITESE6 _l3LnipziEss AND . CATARRH
treated with the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D.,
and•Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear ( his speci-
alty) in the MedicalCollege of Penusylvania,l2 years ex-
perience. N0.805 Arch street. Testimonials can be seen
at his office. The medical faculty are invited to se.
company their patients, as he has no secrets in his prat.
Lice.--Artificial-eyes inserted without-pain. No charge
for examination. •

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and druggists
sundries. SNOWDEN & BROTHRR,

21 tenth EighthArgot..

I;ADIE' DRESS GOODS.

BARGAINS FROM AUCTION
AT

X.NVEI_4I,'S,
S. E. corner Chestnutand Eleventh Sts.,

Will Open on Monday, June 13,
From :Now York and Philadelphia Cash

Amtion Sales.-
Bargains 1n_Ribbons.. Laces, Fringes,

Fans, SI ippers;Crishions aud-Wkite Goods.
penance of block of Tritnininits has

been anisrlied:down to Auction prices._
Black and White Zephyrs. Ilde. per Oz._
Colored Zephyrsi2oe.

Agents for E. Butterick & Co.'s
Celelyrated Paper Patterns.

IV-0-DRESS-MAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
wfin 3mro

REFRIGERATORS, &c

SELF-VE-NTILATIN (3

REFRIGER ATORS.
E. S. FA.RSO/N & CO.'S

Are the Cheapest and Most Reliable
in the market, and will keep Manta, Vegetablen, Frnitrl,
Milk end Butter Longer, Drier-and cater,

WITH( LESS ICE,
than any other Refrigerator in use.

Wilole.mle and retail, at the Ohl Stand,
N.o. 220 DOCK STREET, Below Walnut

r

PATENT COMMODE.

FOR THE BED-ROOM.
THE LATEST INNOVATION.

GILBERT'S•PATENT-COMMODE,
Oft

PORTABLE WATER CLOSET.
The Commode occupies about the same space an an

ordinary (ittonian. It is han.utomely upholstered and
neatly mauls oiled walnut and other hard woods being
need in its construction. It is a most useful and orna-
Mental article of furniture, and no household is
without one. For invalids they are particularly desir
able. They are sold by

HENRY C. STONE dr. CO.,
213 SOUTH FIFTH STREET..

nik2.B 3mr p
-

• •

MISCELLANEOUS.

TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.—
It is the most pleasant. cheapest and best dentifrlcu

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.-
It Preserves and 'Whitens the Teethi
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Acciimulation of Tartar!
Cleanses and Purities Artificial Teeth I
le a qiiperior Article for Children ISold by all Druggste.A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,

mhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streota, Philadelphia
t,FOR EXTRACTINHEADQUARTERSTEETHWITHFRESH NITROUS OEM)

GAS."ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN.". . , .
Dr. T110.31A8, formerly operator at the (loam

Dental Rooms, devotes his entimpractice to the painie,
extraction of teeth. Oflice, 911 Walnut st.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENI
Rings of solid 18karat fine Gold—a specialty;

full assortment of sizes, and no charge for ongravfn,
names, &c. FARR t'ir BROTHER. 3lakers,

mr24ru tf 324 Chestnut street. 1.61,,W Fourth

FLUTING MACHINES
All etzee at reduced prlceH

GRIFFITH & PAGV,
1001 Arch -Btrcet

IfAM HOOKS Oil STRONG
wrought iron, and iron fixtures for swingS, witieb

aro not likely to give way and thus injure the swingor,
for sale by TRUMAN lt SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-
live) Marketstreet. below Ninth.

RAILROAD CONDUCTORS' PUNCHES
in numbers, and a variety of other designs. Also,

a variety of shoemakers' belting, pinking and other
punches, at TRUMAN A; SHAW S, No. 835 alight
Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

FOR PRESERVING • CHERRIES, THE
new style of stoner pushes the stone mit without

breaking 'a p the fruit. Confectioners, Canners and
Housekeepers arc Invited to test them. TRUMAN .VSHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Market street, below
Ninth.
--.- WATCHES THAT HAVE HITI7I-
- erto failed to give satisfaction, put in- good

order. Particular attention paid to_Fihe_Watch,
es, Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmen.

Musical Dozes repaired.
FARR & BROTHER. ,

Importers of Watches, Musical Boxes. &c.,
mylo 324 Chestnut street; bolowifourth.

- -MONEY TO *.ANY AM-017NT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, Ace., ;at

JONES & oo.'s
. OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFIOE,

Corner of Third and Gaskill streets,
Below Lombard.N. B. DIAMONDS, WATOHES, JEWELRY,

GUNS, Ste., • '
•YOB. SALE AT •

. BIYMMUSABLY LOW PRICES.
-- - . my2ttfrps

—PHLLADELPHIA SURGEONS'
flir t NDAGE INSTITUTII3,I4 North Ninth

T 1.8t3 ponitiveglrau Market. B.°IttitcfR IMel
Trussea,Llastie Bolta, Stockinga Stipporters,.Shoulder
Itracea. Ladies attended to by Mra. N jyl ly rp

0L05i*0....'...::0...,.'...!: ,.i'..:1

To Be Closed OutBefore July 15th,
AT. GREATLY B.EDITOE11" PRICES.

Black-Silks-Closinc -Ont.
Summer Silks Closing Out.
Japanese Silks Closing Out.
Dress GOOdIt for Sults Closing Out. •
Black llernanles Closing Out.
Silk Figured Grenadines Closing Out.
Silit figured Blernanies Closing Out.
Percales and Percale Robes Closing Out.
Lawns and Lawn Robes Closing Out.
Buff Linens for Snits Closing OWL •
White Piques for Suits ClosingOut,§
Summer Shawls and Arabs Closing Out.
Lace Foliates and Sacques Closing Out.
Jouvin Rid Gloves, Greens, Blues and ,Cholco tkolors, Closing out,.
3,000 Yards SilkFigured Iron Bareges, closing oat 130.,worth 37 1.2c,

...p..lpsmGt:',.!-'..,01JT f..
.• 4 _

$31 1,000 WORTH OF SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS

STEEL & SON,II .

NOS. 713 A.ND 715 NORTH TENTH STREET
CARP'S/MORI. &V.

; OmClock P. 11,1.

SATURDAYS AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M

Om Store during the warm weather will bt.
closed at the above time, and, in order to in
sure quielc sales in business hours,

PRICES

WILL .IRE-LOW.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON;
1222

CHESTNUT STREET.

5,000 "StA.ritrOS

Crossley's Celebrated English.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

CA R P E TINGS
At-lii- 1--50 Per Yard.--

BODY BRUSSELS,
$2 00, $2 25 and $2 50.

GOOD INGRAINS at $1 and UPWARD

R. L. KNIGHT & SON;
1222

CHEM NUT STREEr.

10() ROLLS

NEW MATTING,
25 CENTS,

30 CENTS,

35 CENTS,

BY THE ROLL.

The Cheapest Purchase of this Season

TO BE SOLD AT

SMALL ADVANCE onr-cosr.
MANUFACTORY OF

SUPERIOR CARRIAGES
Of all kinds, suitable for

PRIVATE FAMILY USE.
Landaus, Landaniets,

Clarences, Coupes,
Park Phaetons, Baronehes,ote.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE.

mr2B-1mr

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,
1222'

CHESTNUT STREET.

OIL CLOTHS.

00-0-TITAIV-D —SRifErs. PRICES,

BARTLETT
FINE CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
MADE ON OUR IMPROVED LASTS,

Insuring Comfort, Beauty and Durability.

88 South Sixth Street,

ABOVE CHESTNUT.
w fl r.

50 Cents to $2 00.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON'
1222

CHESTNUT STREET,

PUILADELPOIA.

AEMOVALS.
1)131OVAL.--31118. E. VENRY,MAI,II3-
.1.1.) lecturer ofLadies , Cloaks Mid Mantillas, fihding
her late locution, N0.16 N. Eighth streets, inadequate
for her largely increased business; has removed to the
ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS WARE ROOM,' at the B.
E. corner of NINTH and ARCH Streets, where she now
bffers.in addition to her rtock of Cloaks and Mantillas,
a choice invoice of 'Paisley Shawls, ,Lace Points iand
Seen.. trihra•Anirp"

T6AAO NATHANS; AUCTIONEER. AND
Dloney Brokor, northeast corner third and t‘pruco

streets;-80250,000 to Loan in- largo or small-amounts, ou
Diamonds, Silver- Plate, Watches, Jewelmand all equals

-of , Office-llourertrom 8-A,DI,-to-7-P,11..--,Oir-Ds-
tablished for the last Forty Years. ASTRUCOA made in
large amounts at the lowest

.Years. 07-No ,Ootr ,
nection with any other Olken in this ()Ail

ftEAL ESTATE AGENTS' .

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

2O8•SOIITS' FOURTIT STItEE
den.lYra

C-
---

ONDENSED MILK, EAGLE BRAND
Tile very est article-fot traVelCrs, irifants.--di

. catiols Milk Itubstituto, -Patentt Barley, Fresh 0
Meal; Bermuda Arrowrootetc. Liqub enact a
Flavoring Extracts. Forman by JAMES T. SULK
t- .W , coraor-Brond and Spruce streets. . •

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODa.

The Latest Louden ade-up Scarf,

THE "BEAUIDEAL."

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

A CASE OF NEW STYLE

FRENCH SHIRTINGrS
_J UST IiECEIVED

tallwfmtfr

Notice to:Ckeritlemen.

JNO. C. sARRISON
_. Nos. 1 and 37North Sixth St.,

Would particularly invite attnition to hia
Improved Pattern Shoulder-Seam

S H T.
MADE FROM TOE BEST MATERIAL.

WORK DONE .BY HAND,
411 E CUT ANA FINISH OFWHICH C-ANNOT6 E"

EXCELLED,
Warranted to Fit and give Satisfaction.

Also, to a largo and werl•seloctod Stunk of

SUMMER UNDERCLOTHING,
. (701031.1iTLNO-OF

Ganze-Merino, Silk,'"Cottnn Undershirts'
and Drawers,

BESIDES.
GLOVES,-Etc. '

fm w Inv

CARRIAGES..

D. =M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

3482, 3434and 3436M-x-ket St.
WEST fIIILADELPIIIA.

A Inrge atsortruent of Carriages of every description
constantly on hand. Especial attention liald to

3a14 Canrn§

CARRIAGES.
W.M. D. ROGERS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
ORIGINAL AND ONLY

MANUFACTURER OF THE CELEBRATED

ROGERS' CARRIAGES'
1009 and 1011

CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA

RP" NSW and elegant styles of Carriages constantly
produced. mh2l m w f3tarp


